
LANCASTER POP CONVENTION

They Place a Pull County Ticket in the
Field.

GOVERNOR HOLCOMB ON PARTY ISSUES

A lv-c tlio .MrntlMTM to Rtiutil Firm
fur Hi-form llrnnlnf Ion * In Fnior-

of FriM Silver anil ( lie Omnli-
arial form lOnilorxril.-

UNCOI.M

.

, July 31. ( Spclil. ) When
Chairman McN'ernpy called the puptillst
county convention to order this morning
nbout four-imim of the 272 delegates were In-

nttcntlance. . He congratulated those present
on the results ot last (all's election , and said
tint Governor Holcomb was the best oxecu-

tiva
-

tlie state had ever had. KitMayorVelr
elected chairman and F. L. Mary secre-

tary.
¬

. This temporary organization was made
permanent. Governor Holcomb appeared and
was given n rousing reception. In his re-

marks
¬

the governor briefly reviewed the his-

tory
¬

of national politics slnco the populist
party entered the arena and" Us achievements
In forcing such questions as the silver and
Income tax matters to the front as ones de-

manding
¬

speedy settlement. He declared
that It was not to be denied that th"ere are
reforms which must come or tlie republic Is-

doomed. . The populist party wa.s the only one
which gave auy hope that through It thes'O

reforms will ba accomplished. Ho declared
that ou the silver and luronie tax questions
moru than half or the 12000.000 voters of-

tha country stood with the populist party ,

and the way In which to gather them In Is to
stand firm on the old platform and not re-

ceilo
-

from those principles one lota. Ho
urged harmony , the naming of men who can
be elected and the making of a platform that
will appeal to the best voters of the country.-

At
.

the conclusion of his remarks the gov-

ernor
¬

was given a vote of thanks.
The re'olutloiis realtlrmcd belief In the

Omaha pljtform.pledged support to these
principles until enacted Into law , asked es-

tablishment
¬

of the Initiative and referendum ,

wore In favor of the Income tax , viewed
with alarm the unlawful nnd unprecedented
oxerclso of the Injunction by federal judges
In Imprisoning labor leaders , and declared
for free silver at a ratio of 1C to

.OPI'OSBI
.

) TO FIAT MONI3Y.-

A
.

substitute financial plank declaring for
flit money , submitted by G. II. Walters of-

Cotner. . was voted down. A resolution by-
Mr. . Wolfe , reciting that.whereas It had been
rumored that certain county olllclals were de-

faulters
¬

, resolved that the county commis-
sioners

¬

demand a settlement or bring suit on
their bonds , was carried. The following nom-

inations
¬

were made :

District judge. A. S. Tllibetts ; clerk of the
district court , Ellas Daker ; sheriff , Fred A

Miller ; county treasurer , A. H. Weir ; county
clerk , O. II. Walters ; county judge , George

Berge ; county superintendent , H. F-

.Dowers.
.

. Tlie following delegates were elected
to the state convention : J. .V. Wolfe , C. W-

.Iloxle
.

and K. C. Kewlck at large , Nate S-

.lleynolds.
.

. K. L. Lelghton , A. H. Weir , H. M-

.Casebecr.
.

. S. S. Orlflln , J. W. Olney. Edward
Lynch. I. W. Cliappell , S. D. Parks. G. H-

.Walters.
.

. A. T. Palmer. O. K. Adams , A. E.
Sutherland , Gideon Ptirbaugh , J. C. Murgle-
ton , O. T. Springer. S. Norton , U. H. Hale ,

B. D. niackman , James Ferguson , S. W-

.Uoardsley.
.

. J. II. Cunyea. Charles T. Jenkins.-
J.

.

. F. Bishop , O. E. Gooilell , J. A. Johnstone ,

O. H. Gibson , Arnold Egger , J. T. Hartline ,

E. J. Cooley.-

TO
.

MAKE THE FARMERS GLAD.-

A

.

copy of the offlcial seal of the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture ) at Washington , adopted
June 21 , has been received nt the otHce of-

tha secretary of state. In the act of con-
gress

¬

approved August 8 , 1894 , It Is ordered
that the olllclal seal , which Is green In
color , shall be described In heraldic terms
as follows : Two and three-eighths Inches In
diameter , azure , a shock of corn (or ) upon
a base ( vert ) , nn American plow proper.
All within double armulet (argent ) , outer
roped , Inner beaded , charged with the In-

scription
¬

at the base , scroll bearing the
legend , "Agriculture Is the Foundation of
Manufacture and Commerce. " 18G2 , 18S9 (or )

n diapered background of forty-four stars
(argent ) for the states of the union. The
seal also bears the Inscription "State Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture. "
TO ENCOURAGE THE VETERANS.-

An
.

effort Is being made to hold an open-
Ing of the new Soldiers' Home at Mllford
August 13. Today Land Commissioner Rus-

sell telephoned the Burlington headquarters
at Omnha and asked that special rates be
given all who desired to attend on that date.
Commander Culver ot the home has opened
a spring 300 yards from the building and
built a reservoir from which he now pipes
water all over the place In nny desired
quantity by means of n hydraulic pump.

The supreme court held another special
session today and Issued a number ot order :
In various bank cases Involving the actions
of present receivers ,

Ex-Chief of Detectives James Malone wasfr. released this afternoon on bonds of J 1,001-

to appear for a hearing Friday. ExChlel-
of Police Cooper and Fire Chief Malone
became his sureties. Today Mnlone declared
be had taken his lust drink of liquor.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
J. . O. Epenter , II. E. Bowman , Miuei Stu
man , William King. At the Capital Vlctoi-
White. . At the Lincoln Howard Ko-medy
John T. Hopkins , Frank Rogers , C. S. Carrlei
and wife , C. P. Courtney-

.NHWS

.

OF THIS DA V AT KHKMOXT.-

AVoMKll

.

of tinI'r 'Mliylrrlnii nil it S-

Pnlrlck'M CliurrlioH < ! lv - SorlalM.
FREMONT , July 31. ( Special. ) Thi

women of the Presbyterian church gave
lawn social on the lawn of Harry Bryant 01

North Broad street last evening. Larg
numbers of Chinese lanterns were struni
around the trees and piazzas , many ham-
mocks were provide*! and the refreslimen
tables were tastefully arranged. There wa-

a large attendance.-
Tha

.

women of St. Patrick's church gave
social on the church lawn this evening.
decorations were numerous and tasteful
the social was well pitronlzrd. the attendanc-
of people from the country being especial !

nntlce.ible.
The city council held a regular month !

meeting last averting. The report ot the clt
treasurer showed a balance on hand of $37h
&41 ; disbursements for the month , $3,79-
Jreceipts. . 13S45. The annual appropriate
for running the affairs ot the city was
creased $2,000 above the amount decide
upon at the last meeting , for the- purpose
defraying the expenses of the new eleclrl
light plant. The matter of making Improrc
mania In the park In the way of walks wa
considered and will ba brought up at at
other meeting. The business affairs of
city w re never In a bitter condition tha
they arc ut present.

Material Is already beginning to arrive fc
the construction of the city electric light plan
Work wilt be commenced on the building an
machinery very soon and it will be con
pletcd and In running order by October
the time called for by ths contract.-

Rev.
.

. J. W. Robinson of Central City , fo-

merly pantor of the Methodist church
this city , Is In town visiting his son , J.
Uoblnson and family.-

V.

.

. II. Munger has gone to Illrminghan-
Ala. . , for a short trip.

Miss Maud Turner returned yesterday fro
a visit to Detroit and the eist.

< : . A. U. DlNtrlot Illunion.-
NELIOH

.

, Neb. . July 31Special.( ) Ti
annual reunion of the Northeast Nebrasl-
Irand( Army of the Republic district , to 1

held here August 8 to 11 , promises to
the largest KUtherlnx of the character
In this section. Prominent speakers
been arranged for. Including Governor He-

comb. . Hop. Church Howr , Senator Mantle
son , Senator Allan , Captain Henry and other
All arrangements for the proper care
amusement of the veteran * and their frlcni
have been about completed , The cam pi i

grounds will ha on the banks of the Elkhoi-
In a grove which is unequalled In this
tiou ot thestate. . Expense * will be light
plans have bpeu arranged to place nil nee ?
slllpn for ramping at a low price , with fu
and feed for teams furnlihed free.

Corn TliU'vcn Surprint * !! ,
LA FLATTB. Neb. . July 31. (Special. )

Monday evening n stranger wa given perml
( Ion to deep in the barn on Ihe premises
C. W. Cllnei , one mile north of town. Towa

midnight Ihe man was awakened by some dis-

turbance
¬

In the oorncrlb. Upon Investigation
II was discovered that a couple ol men were
helping tlipinielvcn to rorn. which wa > being
wtckeil and placed outslda for a conveyance ,

The tramp hurried to the house and Informed
the owner , who went to the scene of action
nnd opened fire on the Intruders. A shot was
returned , which came near hitting Mr. Illlnes.
The th'cvcs' beat a hasty retreat In their
spring wagon , going northward In their flight.-

T.

.

. B. Holman jas on tils rich farm one
mile cast ot town a very heavy field of oats ,

which will yield an enormous quantity ot-

grain. . The grain Is being stacked ready for
the thresher.

The new school house received Its bell
Wednesday , nnd all things are now In readi-
ness

¬

for -chool. The bell weighs 604 pounds-

.WII.I.

.

. 1'HOVOKi : MTKJATIOX-

.Siilviillnii

.

Army Mtimlii-r Will Sue
'lirilxla City Ollli'liilM for DiiinnurrM.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 31. ( Special. )

Nebraska City Is now threatened with a-

d.itnage suit , resulting from Monday night's
attempt ut drowning out the Salvation army-
.It

.

Is said a visiting female member was
thrown into spasms from the drenching she
received onj now Intends bringing suit for
damages against the mayor , (Ire chief and
the city.-

O.

.

. Chrlstolfers , aged 30 , and Mrs. Laura
Gloysteln , aged 2S , both of Otoe county , were
married hero today. During the ceremony
the bride volunteered the Information that
the groom was bashful , never having been
married bofoi ? , while she had had consider-
able

¬

cxpr-lenco In that line , having been
previously marrlpd three times.

Carl Morton , manager of the Argo Starch
company , while using a telephone ypsterday
morning was severely shocked by lightning.-
It

.

was some time before he finally recovered.
The different Sunday schools of the city

will give a picnic August G. It will be held
at either Salem or Wabash , to be decided
late ? .

The seventh annual reunion of old settlers
of Cass and adjoining counties will be held
at Union August IB and 16. Rev. Mr. Har-
mon of this city will bo ono of the speakers.
Ball games , bicycle races and other sports
are on the program.

Last night the police heard screams In the
second story of the Morton block , and on In-

vestigation
¬

found Mat Swlmicr engaged In a
desperate struggle with a varied assortment
of snt es. A physician was called and soon
had him quelled-

.INOIPIKXT

.

IIIOT AT L1VCOI.V-

.KITort

.

of a ( 'mili-m-lor to Ittclnci-
WMUCI

-

CnilHCN Triinlil .

LINCOLN , July 31. ( Special Telegram. )

There was an Incipient riot In Lincoln today
caused by the refusal of Contractor O'Shee-
to pay more than r 5 cents a section for work
on the new sanitary sewer. The federal
lobor union Issued a circular warning men
from working at that price. When a gang
went to work a crowd of men , principally
Russians , tried to Induce them to quit. The
police Interffrred and nine of the leaders
were arrested. The work then proceeded
quietly.

I'imrriil of William KKIIII-
.SCIIUYLER

.

, Neb. , July 31. ( Special. )

The funeral of William Egan , who was killed
by lightning Tuesday morning on his father's
farm eighteen miles northwest of here , oc-

curred this morning , the services being con-
ducted

¬

In the Catholic church by Father
Mugan. The remains were Interred In t
Catholic cemetery three miles north of the
city. The funeral was largely attended.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John E. Arnold started to
their old home in Maine yesterday afternoon ,
having been sent word by telegram to come
at once on account of failure of health ot-
Mr. . Arnold's father. They were making
preparations to start cast August 19.

The county commissioners ore engaged
with the work ot settling with the county
treasurer on the work of the first half of
the year 1894. State Examiner Nathan
Fodrea completed an examination of the
books about two weeks ago , and It has been
suggested that an expert accountant be se-

cured
¬

to go over the books as soon as the
commissioners are done.

Condition nf Home fur tinI'rlciiillcNH. .

LINCOLN , July 31. (Special Tolegram.--)

The report of Mrs. L. Beach Heel , superin-
tendent

¬

ot the Home for the Frlpi'dU'ss , tn
the board of managers for the pr'sent month
is out. During that time nineteen children
and two adults have been adn Itted , aside
from temporary shelter given to twolve. Pres-
ent

¬

numbf-r at the home , adul'.s , thirteen ;

children. 114 ; total number of Inmates , Includ-
ing

¬

twentv-two officers and employes. IIP.
Today Depu'v Sheriff Dillon sold $ ;: r.000

- worth of Lincoln gas stock , forriTly owned
, by C. W. Mosher , to satisfy a Jud nont ob-

tained
¬

by M's. I. Putram for JS..oui ) . Mrs.
Putnam bought it for $7,00-

0.DriimrnilM

.

Mft-t Toilny.
BEATRICE , July 31. (Special Telegram. )

The sliver democrats will hold their county
convention in this city tomorrow. F. M.
Davis , recently appointed state central com-
mltteeman

-
to succeed D. W. Cook , removed

by Chairman Smythe , has a manifesto In an
evening paper warning the delegates coming
In tomorrow to look for the emissaries , hire-
lings

¬

and henchmen who will sock to dc-
! stroy the patriotism ot the said delegates.

The administration fellows are called In the' manifesto "John Sherman democrats , " "ob-
, noxious beings" and other choice names.

The democracy of Gage county is in a truly
unsettled condition.-

Klrt1

.

- nt llrntrlr *? .

BEATRICE. July 31. ( Special Telegram. )

A fire this afternoon In the house of Joseph
Czuba .caused $100 damage. Mrs , Czuba was
preparing to do some painting In the kitchen
and while she ran Into the neighbors , left her
oils and paints on the door. Upon her re-

t. turn she found a child left In the house
had turned the oil out on the floor , and com-
ing

¬

In contact with the hot stove it Ignited ,

;

Well KIIIMVII I'nrmcT Hurt.-
FAIRMONT

.
, Neb. , July 31. (Special

Telegram. ) Word has Just been re-

ceived
¬

here tint W. T. Brink
a well-to-do farmer living five
miles southwest of this place , was badly hurt
yesterday by his horse stumbling and pitch-
Ing

-

him out ot a road cart. He was un-
conscious when found. This afternoou he waa

lie able to sit up and may recover.
ml Country .liiNtlor SKMVM! IIIN AutliorKy
ly HARVARD , Neb. , July 31. ( Speclal-

.Fradey
. )-

& Rice , publishers ot the Cliy County
ly-

ty Journal in this city , were, bro'iuht before
Justice Brown this morning for publishing

. last week a letter asking the school board tc
' remove Prof. Mills , supsrlnteniljut of Har-

vardin- schools , and making strong remark *

about his character and ability as .1 teac'ier.
of ] * riiiimtil Fremont lliii'i* .

FREMONT. July 31. (Spclal. ) Fremon
wheelmen are taking a great deal of Interes-
In the coming races to be* held here Augus

tie 8 and 9. Hayman , Plxley , Frederickson am
other fast riders are expected to be present
Fremont will have several representatives In
each race and hopes to retain a good numbe-
of. the prizes here.-

he

.

Ciiiiiiiiiny i

BEATRICE , July 31. (Special Telegram.-)
O. II. Bralnard , captain commanding com-
pany C , First regiment Nebraska Natlona

atT. Guards , has Issued an order for the comp.in
to report for drill Tuesday and Thursda

.
evenings each week to prepare for the comlni
annual state encampment-

.TiiiviiNlilp
.

Tr 'HNiirer Short.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION. Neb. , July 31-

.Speoial.
.-

( . ) Another York county townshl
treasurer 1ms appropriated the funds o
his township. This Units It occurred In Hake

be-

be

township. Fred Archard of York Is
checking up the books and it is reporte
that they are short between $ Ci)0 and )70-

CDunlinr
eld-

ive llrovlllcH.-
DUNBAR

.
, Neb. . July 31. (Special. ) Mrs

- Thomas Murray , accompanied by her ststei
.lid

' Mrs. Mary Westbrook. left for Mlnden thi
! morning to visit friends and relatives.-

G.
.

Ing-

rn
. Murray , manager ot the Dunbar Kleva-

tor company.was badly hurt by his leg belli
struck by the flywheel of the engine.

orai
Filmier DuiiKcroiiHly Hurt.-

HARTINGTON.
.

. Neb. . July 31. (Special.-)
Frank Brandt fell from a load of oats Satut
day iiiasuliig his head and face badly. 1

la (eared he will not recover.-

Cook'a

.

Kxtra Dry b ats 'em alt-
.Cook'a

.

of Imperial has a perfect boquet.
Cook's Champagne U strictly pure.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRADE

Venezuela for tha First Time Looking
Toward the United States.

FORMER RIVALS ARE IN BAD ODOR

Attltuili * of ( in-lit llrllnln mill ( iiri-

niiiiy
-

HUM 'I'nriu'il l'oinlur| l'cilliiA-

KiiliiNt Tln-lr Mi-rcliiintM 11-

1FpvlliiK HII * liii-riMiMi' .

WASHINGTON , July 31. One of the old-

est
¬

In service and most experienced of our
-consuls , Mr. Plumacher at Maracalbo , has
made a report of great Interest to the State
department. Speaking ot the troubles Ven-

ezuela
-

has hail with European nations seek-

ing
¬

to seize upon her territory ami substance ,

and pointing out In strong language the splen-

did

¬

opportunity to the United States to extend
our trade with Venezuela at the expense of
other nations , the consul says that the past
year has been an eventful one for Venezuela
In her efforts for political reorganization.-
He

.

describes the opportunities lost by the
United States from 1890 to 1894 , owing to
the refusal of the Venezuelans to accept the
reclpioclty provisions of the United States ,

but since the duties were dropped he notes a
slight Improvement , exports to New York In-

creasing
¬

from $1,000,000 to 7500000. He
attributes the depression In Venezuela to the
financial and political views of that country ,

and says that If the present crisis passes the
United States will have a great advantage ,

owing to the diplomatic complications with
Germany and Great Britain , our commercial
rivals-

."The
.

Germans. " he says , "arc looked upon
with but little favor on account of the threat
to send German Iron clads to to en-
force

¬

the payment of a subsidy due to the
builders of the principal Venezuela railway
The popular feeling on this point was Intensi-
fied

¬

by a suggestion In a leading newspaper
that the Germans know very well that such
payment was an Impossibility , as the country
was staggering under tha burdens of the
late war and that they uolther expected nor
desired payment'but encouraged by the ex-

ample
¬

of Great Britain , they probably Im-

agined
¬

that it might be possible to secure a
pan of the rich guano territory as an In ¬

demnity.-
"The

.

feeling against Great Britain Is now
most Intense throughout Venezuela. Pamph-
lets

¬

and newspapers are constantly being
published respecting Hrltlsh aggressions , but
as they do not circulate outside the country
the world at large Is not acquainted with the
stateof feeling. " Mr. Plumacher says that
the United States Is In much favor , especially
as Venezuela as never before Is looking to the
United States for guidance. He says the
people of the country would prefer to trade
with the United States. New York Is but
six days from the Venezuelan coast. The
American steamship line has been one of the
principal factors in building1 up trade on the
coast. Mr. Plumacher also says : "It Is to
Americans also that Venezuela looks today
for the development of her great natural re-

sources
¬

, and the government would be glad
to grant most favorable concessions to com-
panies

¬

or Individuals from the United States
who come In good faith for that purpose. "

HAVi : NO FAITH IN THE STOHIHS-

.AiitliorltltM

.

DlNcriMlll th < FIllliiiNtvr-
ItopiirtM from HitFlorlila Ke ) s.

WASHINGTON , July 31. Captain Shoe-

maker
¬

, chief of the revenue cutter service ,

places no confidence In the published report
of the landing In Cuba of a large filibustering
expedition from the United States. He points
out that it would be Impossible for any con-

siderable
¬

number of men to conceal them-
selves

¬

in any of the Florida keys for even a
week without being discovered. Many of the
keys are low lying , barren islands , every ob-

ject
¬

on which could ba jspen from a vfjseol'B-
deck. . The others are carefully watched by-
thrco cutters now In those waters. The Wl-
nona , under the command of Captain Abbey ,

who Is said to be a very efficient officer ,

cruises from Key West through the chain of
keys east to Cape Florida , The Morrlll cruise *

from Tampa to Cedar Keys , and the Forward
from Pensacola to Cedar Keys.

Some days ago the captain of tlie Atlanta ,

now at Havana , received from the govern-
ment

¬

en important cipher dispatch , which
was delivered to him by Commanded Wynn
of the Key West naval station , he using one
of the revenue cutters for that purpose. The
contents of the dispatch , however , cannot be-

ascertained. .

The Department of State has not been ad-

vised
¬

from any source of the successful land-
Ing

-
of a large filibustering expedition from

the United States In Cuba , and In some quar-
ters

¬

here there Is a disposition to believe that
these stories were floated for the sake of
their morally discouraging effect upon the
Spaniards. Nevertheless there Is reason to
think that It was news of the Intended de-
parture

¬

of these very expeditions that caused
so much activity In the cabinet a fortnight
Pgo , and led the Atlanta , whlcti has been off
the Florida coast several weeks , to be sent
hastily out of the dry Tortugas to watch the
great channels of communication btween the
coast ot the United States and Cuba. It is
also recalled that the United States steamer
Raleigh spent some time searching the little
keys along the coast of Psorma for members
of the party supposed to have been landed
there from the Chllds or Bridgeport after
their unsuccessful attempts to attain a land-
ing on Cuban soil , and according to the
Cubans' account It Is this party which was
embarked recently , which was a part of the
expedition landtnl-

.1I1JI.D

.

A CM'II OVKIl CARLISLE-

.rn.vinriit

.

of NiiKiir Homily KH-
Ilo Di'imuTiitlc Siiei-fNM.

WASHINGTON , July 31. The Star this
afternoon says : An Important conference be-

tween
¬

, the Louisiana delegation now here and
tha secretary of the treasury took place with
closed doors , and upon the request of mem-
bers

¬

of the delegation no representatives of| (

the press and no other outsiders were ad-
mitted. . At this conference tlio secretary was
told that no power ou earth could keep the
state from going republican next year If Mr.
Bowler continued to keep the planters from
getting the bounty that was allowed them by
the last congress. Secretary Carlisle was In
formed further that unless the bounty was
allowed before congress meets. Representative
Grosvenor of Ohio , a member of the appro-
priations committee , propones to Introduce c
bill for the repeal of the bounty act and tc
work energetically for its passage. The serl-
ousness of the situation was Impressed 01
Mr. Carlisle and It was recalled that the bll
In the last congress was passed by a major-
Ity of but five votes , and that the failure o
the Treasury department to pay the bountj
would mean disaster to many a man whi
had Innocently loaned money , taking thi
bounty certificates as collateral-
.Olnry

.

IN IliinilllnK tlu > Mum Claim
WASHINGTON , July 31. As the ncgotla-

tlons looking to the payment of the Mor :

claim are entirely In the hands of Secretar ;

Olney at Falmonthm , the State departmen
officials here have nothing to say In th
way of comment of the news from Madrli
contained In the press dispatches. It 1

hardly probable , however , that the amoun-
of the Indemnity to be paia has again be-
come a question for adjustment ut till
time , for that point Is regarded as settlei
many years ago , and It Is surmised that a
present the negotiations relate entirely t
the method of payment. The opposition t
the payment of the claim reported to b
shown by the republican and liberal eleinon
lit Spain may be accounted for by the -< lc-

slro of those members to give some evldenc-
of loyalty to Spain In her struggla aijalns
the Cuban Insurgents , with whom they hav
been suspected of sympathizing-

.I'nMNliii

.

; WallCI-'H ( 'nutIniliiMf rlonal >

WASHINGTON , July 31. All reports to th-

contrary. . It can be stated positively tha
Ambassador KustU has not notified the D-
Cpartmenl o ( State that the United States ha-
no case against France for ( no ImprUonmeti-
of ex-United Statej Consul Waller. On th
contrary , the ambajtador , so far as U knowr-
Is pressing bli request for the production
the record of the court martial which
vlcted Waller. As Indicated In the letter
Acting Secretary Adee to Governor Merrill
Kansas , the department la earnestly engage
In pushing the caie , and will not relax itj
effort ! to secure justice for the prtionei-
Mr. . Welter, the United States consul

Tamatavc , who ucV i"1jnl Waller , 1 $ also
working energetically In Madagascar to col-
eel such a stntemeill ut facts In the case as

the department deilrni for It * prosecution-

.vn

.

tumult1 Mti'itovmir.vrs.
More Comptrti * ! y UMit of Warn III K-

Mof Apiiriint'liliii ; SlorniH ,

WASHINGTON , July 31. Active measures
arc being taken byi th ] weather bureau to-

iruvlilo special prqtqiiilon to agricultural ,

commercial nml ottjer property Interests
liable to be seriously affected by unusually
severe weather condltlohs. Chief Moore of
the bureau has directed' all weather station
chiefs to prepare lists of street railway
superintendents , getu'ral managers of rail-
roads

¬

, superintendents of railway telegraph
lines and like officers of large property In-

terests
¬

to whom warnings of the expected oc-

currence
¬

of unusual weather conditions will
H1 sent Reports will also be made to the
bureau as ; o the location and character of
Interests most liable to Injury by particular
kinds of weather during different seasons , In
order to give Information for official fore-
casts

¬

of greatest protection to such Inter ¬

ests. Olllclals assigned to prepare fore-
casts

¬

for states and territories have been
directed to familiarize themselves with the
river systems In their territory so as to be
able tu make an accurate forecast of the
movement of flood waves and of the stages
of water ut different river stations In the
event of threatened floods.

Will I'li.v OIT tin- > ! IVrri'M.-
WASHINGTON'

.
. July 31. Treasury olllclals

are making preparations for the first pay-

ment
¬

to the Nez Perces Indians In Idaho of
the $600,000 due them under treaty for ceded
lands. The warrants are now being made out
and It Is expected that during the first week
In August the first lot of them will be sent
to the agent of the Nez Perces for distribu-
tion

¬

among the members of the tribe.

! ' ra ml Ordrr.N IxNiitul.
WASHINGTON , July 31. Fraud orders

wore Issued today against J. M. Ualn , W. H-

.Grlfllth
.

& Co. , Xanesvillo Chemical company
and the Hlack Diamond Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

of New Concord and Zanesvllle , O. , and
against the Excelsior Poultry company of-

Decatu ; , 111. ______
StiMvart'M ICncc Cap

WASHINGTON. July 31. Senator Stewart
of Nevada met with a painful accident last
night. In alighting from n car his Imcc
caught in the handle rail and dislocated the
knee cap. _ _

W1LI , UK A SlSUIOt'S lll.OW TO S1'A1-

.I.iiiiiltnpr

.

of u Wi-ll f.cinliipril Party
lit FIllliiiMtfrN la Citiiii.

TAMPA , Fla. , July 31. The long delayed
Roloff expedition which loft Key West early
In Juno has landed safely In Cuba. Up to the
17th in t. the party was detained on an ob-

scure Florida key , owing to Improper Instruc-
tions

¬

given a steamer which was to convey
It to Cuba. The provisions they had afforded
subsistence for a few days , after which they
obtained food from adjoining keys. A secret
messenger service was established with Cu-

ban headquarters at New York via Tampa and
arrangements were made for rescuing the ex-

pedition. . Tha hardships on thU Islam
were great , and twenty-live of the 200 found
It unendurable alid deserted , making their
way to Key West and Tampa , where they
were put under the-aatlrof secrecy.

After finally embarking from the key , In-

stead
¬

of sailing direct for the northern shore
of Las Vllas , the expedition steimed west-
ward

¬

, rounding Cape Santonio , keeping Cubs
far beneath the horizon , until off the coast
south of Santo Esplritti , when they made di-

rect
¬

for the coast , landing near Lis Tunas
Saturday night. Colonel Figueredo s-ays not
only will the district of Santa Clara rise it
arms , but the province ot Mantanzas , next to
Havana , because both Roloff and Sanchez
have a large following In thesa provinces
Besides this , the large rltiintlty of arms am
ammunition was what the people there wen
waiting for. He'calculstes that In a few day
they will have 0.000 men with them.

The landing of this-expedition Is considerei-
as serlous'R blow tb Compos as his defeat a-

Valenzeuela. . The expedition remained forty
days on this key , escaping the vigilance o

the United States patrol by their excellen-
organization. . The Cuban leaders were con-
stantly afraid the expedition would be detected
In Its perilous position. The steamer bearin-
Campos from Manzanlllo to Clenftigos mus
have sighted the filibustering steamer.

HAVANA , July 31. While Lleutenan-
Peralta , with a detachment ot twenty cav-
alrymen , was making a reconissance ot a
insurgent camp near the village of Solap-
ho was fired upon by the vanguard ot th
Insurgent forces under the command
Colonel Zayas , 300 strong. The entire In-

surgent command Immediately attache
Lieutenant Peraita's company. Major Zubla-
In command of a body of 200 soldiers , hear
the firing and went to the relief of the lieu
tenant. Ho engage-d Colonel Zayaa an
after a hard fight dispersed tlio Insurgents
who fled In the direction of AgabamoTh
Insurgents toft three dead on the field an-
In thnlr flight threw away many rifles
machetes. The loss of the Spaniards wa
only two wounded.

The Insurgent chief Rodongnez. who was
formerly associated with Carlos Castllo , has
has been killed In an engagement with a de-

tachment
¬

of the civil guards at the Venldl.-
a plantation near Guantanamo. Identifica-
tion

¬

ot the slain leader Is complete.-
A

.

company of forty Insurgents attacked
Fort Mljal , which is on the railway station
between Songo and Potnpo. The garrison re-

ro'.led
-

the attacking party and compelled them
to retreat with their dead and wounde-

d.Insurgnta
.

In largo force attacked a de-

tachment
¬

ot twenty soldiers on the Isabe1
plantation near Guantanamo. After several
hours' fighting the Insurgents were forced to-

retlra. . taking with them their dead and
wounded. _ _

ADVOCATING iitisn IUIVOMTIO.V
Organization of a w Kind of an-

IHI| .Mnvt-mrtit In Anu-rlra.
NEW YORK , July SI. The new Irish

movement , the object of which is to form an
open organization opposed to all Parlia-
mentary

¬

attempts to redress Ireland's grlev-
ances

-

and advocating revolutionary measure *

Is about to take definite shape. A conven-
tion of delegates from Irish organizations In
the United States and Canada will bo held
within a few weeks , when a program for
tha working ot the now movement will be-

formulated. . A committee Is now in session
considering a time and place for the con
vention. In a few days the decision will bi-
made public. Washington , Chicago , S''
Louis , New York , Boston ano Philadelphia
are the cities most favored , and the prubabll-
lly Is that in one of these cities the meet-
Ing

-

will take place.-

AX

.

K.V-IIAWKNIIAW 1'XIIEII AKIIKST-

.l.liicolii'H

.

I'oriui-r Di-d'l'llvf .11 a > llr-
llrli ! for .Murilrr.y

LINCOLN. July 31i rSpeclal( Telegram-
.ExClty

. )-
Detective Jamas Malone Is under ar-

rest at the police 'station on the charge ol
assaulting Armand Llndegreen. For some-

time there has ?
'

blood between the
two men and Ltndgroa i lately pounded Ma-
lone while the lattertwas Intoxicated. Yes-
terday Malone Is &a 4 to have attacked Llnd-
creon and struck him over the head with hli-

revolver. . Hall has. been offered by Malons
and refused. The physician attending Llnde
green is said to 'h Ve expressed feara Df

blocd poisoning. ' '

Pntiil hlioiitluu: AfTrny.
FORT WORTH , , Tex , . July JL fatal

shooting affray occurred on Twelfth st.vel
last night , by which Frank Rippey was shoi ,

dead and Frank Thomas , a "trm'y" In tlit
city prison , Is perhaps fatally wounded. Th
difficulty was seen by no one and nothing li
known as to the cause. Thomas h she
through the head and Is not expiilfd to live
An investigation will bo made by the pollci
and other developments may occu-

r.Tiirjiil

.

Sliiinlfr Klllw n AVoiiiaii.
MILWAUKEE , July 31. While engaged It

target practice at South Milwaukee thli-

neighbor.

morning Chris Wald accidentally shot am
* kllletl Mrs. Andrew Ilergerson. the wife of ;

' . Mrs. Uergers on was out In thi
yard , and her dead body was found thor
by her children.

of

not Mnrilcri-tl In Oklahoma ,

of STILLWATER , Okl. . July 31. S-nfori
Duncan , a prominent citizen of tlili place , wa
found murdered on the Arkansas river bant

. near the line of the Pawnee reservation to-
day.at . There la no clue to the murderer.

GENERAL SCIIOFIELD'S' PLANS

Head of the Army Advocates the Extension
of Tins Department.

WILL PROBABLY BE SETTLED THIS FALL

lie TliluUn I'll voriitiljif ( ho > 'roioll-
lon

| -
In INtnltlUli u .Military

School nl Furl Oinuliii Wluii-
II IH Alitiiiilont'it.

WASHINGTON , July 3l.Speclat( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant General John M. Scho-
HeM will leave tomorrow for New York City
to atteml the meeting of the Hoard of Ord-

nance
¬

anil Formications on August ti. After a
brief visit In New York General ScliollelJ
will continue his Inspection of military posts
and will make a tour of the north. General
Schofleld today said :

"One of the most pleasant parts of my re-

cent
¬

trip In the west was my visit to Omaha ,

where I w-as received very cordially by the
citizens. I am very much pleased that Secre-

tary
¬

Lament has sren fit to gratify the wishes
of the people of that section by Issuing an
order to Increase the limits of the Department
of the Platte by annexing part of South Da-

kota.
¬

. This has been desired for some time
and I think It Is a good move-

."We
.

are now considering the question of
further extending the boundaries of the De-

partment
¬

of the Platte , and It la likely that
the matter will be settled some time during
the coming fall-

."I
.

noticed an Interview with exSenator-
Manderson published In The Hoc a few days
after I left Omaha regarding the plan to et-

tabllah
-

a military school on the site of the
old post. The proposition Is a good one. but
of course military authorities will be unable
to do anything until the necessary congres-
sional

¬

legislation Is enacted. I visited old
Fort Omaha , and also the new post at Fort
Crook , and my visit to Omaha was a moat
agreeable one. "

General Schotleld will 1)3 absent from Wash-
ington

¬

the greater part of the time between
now and the date of his retirement , Septem-
ber

¬

29 , and will attend the dedication of the
national military park at the battlefield of-

Chlckamaug.i In September-

.'rt
.

> N fur tin * Army.
WASHINGTON , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Captain Henry P. Kitzlus Is trans-
ferred

¬

from company I to company C ; Cap-

tain
¬

Edwin ! ' . Glenn , company C to company
t. Twenty-llfth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant
Casper II. Conrad , Jr. , from Sixth cavalry to
Fifth cavalry , troop I ; Second Lieutenant Au-

gust
¬

C. Nlssen from Fifth cavalry to Sixth
cavalry , troop M.

Leaves of absence granted : Lieutenant
Colonel William M. Wherry , Second Infantry ,

three months extended ; Captain James S.
Rogers , Twentieth Infantry , two months ex-

tended
¬

; First Lieutenant John Pope , jr. , First
artillery , six months.

The engagement is announced of Miss Huby
Louise Shaw , daughter of Captain Ulchard G.
Shaw , First artillery , of Fort Hamilton , N.-

Y.
.

. , to Robert II. Thomas of Hay Ridge , L. I.

Starch grows sticky common powders
have a vulgar glare. Pozzonl's is the only
complexion powder fit for use-

.SKXATOII

.

surmr. AIKS ins IDKAS-

.TalkN

.

Voliilily f I ho Several' llopul -
llcnii I'rcNltlfiitliil I'osHll.llltl.-M

NEW YORK , July III. Senator SUlro( | of
Washington Is In the city. He was asked In-

an interview last night If ho had heard any
Intimation from the wast about prssldent'al
candidates and who the west would favor.-

He
.

said : "You know as much about that as-

I do. I could probably talk about western
favorites , but It would be Idle chatter. Tuere
are five or six men today whose names are
on the tip of every onels tqngue.as possibilit-
ies.

¬

. TJiere is General Harrison. We a !

know that he drove the at.ice well at onu-
time. . The question Is , do we want him Icr
driver again ? Then there Is Tom Heed. He
holds seconil place In point of power , In th-
speakershlp , in the gift of the government
To be the unanimous choice of hi * colleagues
In congress for the speaKeranlp la a grea-
thing. . He is , perhaps , the best parllamen-
tarlan In the United States. Then there 1

.Morton. He Is not a spaechmaker , nor a
pyrotechnic statesman. He Is sure , solid snd
safe."I

.
have been In the senate with Allison for

sK years and I have studied him carefully.-
Ho

.

Is a student , accurate , judicious , able , and
approachable.-

"McKlnley
.

I admire. He Is , perhaps , a-

more sympathetic man than any of the other
candidates. Channcey Depew Is brillla-it arid
well poised. He has n accurate and judicial
mind and Is popular , in fact , there Is not a
man prominently named but about whom
something nice cannot be said * The only
trouble Is that we have an embarrassment of-

riches. . We have excellent timber , and yet ,

as In war times , when the rail splitter came
to the front , a man as yet unknown may
ba chosen and he may prove the equal of our
monumental president. The west I do not
think has made a choice-

."There
.

Is one thing that I want you to put
me down as being heartily in favor of and
that Is of holding the national convention
In San Francisco. I want the past through
her representatives to come out and see our
country. The east stays within Itself i-nd
never gets away from Its extreme localism.
Some one has said that had Columbus ells-
covered the Pacific coast there would never
have been any New Kngland. The west is
like a young giant just awakening and
stretching out his arms to feel his strength.
The west wants to enter Into a betljr fellow-
ship with the east and this Is n chanca to
accomplish the end. If the convention were
held there the railroads would : to
sell tickets no that In returning tourists could
pass through Washington and Oregon. It
would be an admirable way of bringing : the
east end west together. "

A KNIFE
FS r,
'" -"" In the han l of n

(jives you n It-cling of liur-
ror

-

and dicad. There is-
no longer necessity for its
use in many diseases form-
erly

¬

regarded ns incurable
without cutting.

The Triumph of
Conservative Surgery

is well illustrated by the fact that
or Ilreacli. is now radically
cured without the knife and

without pain. Clumsy chafinjj trusses can be
thrown away ! They never cure hut often induce
inflammation , Ftrangulntioii and dent-
il.TIlMOR's

.

' Ovanaii. Fibroid ( Uterlue ) au l
, many others are now removed

without the periU nf cutting operations-
.PI

.

! TIlVlftR l however large. Fl .
I 1IC . , tula and other diseases
of the lower bowel , are permanently cured with-
out

¬

pain or resort to the knife-

.CTnfOR
.

in the Bladder , no matter how large.
* ( s crushed , pulverized , washed out

and perfectly t-moved without cutting.
QTPU'TllRP of Iriuaiy 1'assage Is alsoI , rcmovel, without cutting in-

f hundreds of cases. I'or pamphlet , references
and all particulars , send 10 cents ( in stamps ) to-

World's- Dispensary Medical Association , No , 663
Main Street , Uuffalo , N. V.

MOTHERS
anil those soon to
become mothers ,

should know that
Dr. Pierce's Favorit-
ePrescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures

¬

, terrors and
danger* to both
mother and child , by

e aiding nature in pre-
paring

¬

the system
for parturition.
Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement arc
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.-

Mra
.

Iou.A. . GUTlinin. of Oittes , Owilon Co .

Tfnu. , writes : When I bexau takluv Ir-
Tierce's Favorite Prescription. I was not able to-
btand ou my feet without suflerinK nlmoht death.
Now I do all my housework , washing , cooking ,
jewing and ) lliing fur my family of eight.-
I

.
am Ktouter now than I have been in > lx yearn.

Your ' I'nvorile ITCkcriptiou ' IH the bent to take
before coufiucnieut , or ut least it proved so with
me. I never suiTtrred a little with auy of luy-
childreu as I did witli my la t."

for Enfar.ts nnd Children."Cn.-

Morlnlswnvellndnptodtochlldrontlmt

.

Ciintnrtn cures; Olio , Constipation ,

I recommend It u superior to auy prescriptlou-
kuowu

Sour Slatnru'h , I'lni-rha-a , Kniotntlon ,

to ma. " II. A. AnciiKit , It. 1> . Kills Worms , glMW eloi-p , nad i x motc3 di-

givstlonIll So, Oxford St. , Unwklyu , y. Y-

."Tho

. ,

Without Injurloua mcvlloatloi-

u'Torof 'Castorlft' Is so universal and several yraM I have tveommendoil
Its merits so well knon n that It swim u ork-

of
' ( '.vsturla , ' und nhall nlwnya contlnuo to Jo-

KIBtipon'roatlon; to onil.mo It. IVwnnitho-
Intelllgrnt

> , a.4 Ib h.w luvarlably produced bonuflclai-
results.famlllm * who Jo not keep Custorlix-

wlthhi
. "

easy reach. " I'.nwis F. rAiuiEr M. P. ,
CAUWKJ JUiiTv.v , n. n. , 13th Street ntid Tth Avu. , New York CSty.-

TIIK

.
Now York City.

CENTAIT. COMPANY. 77 MtimAV STREET , NOT Yonic Crrv.-

A

.

MAN SHOULD LOCATE IN

Because There Is There
Au nlniuiliint nntl regular nilnfall for crops , cool brcc7.cs fiom
the j'tilf ( litrlnj ; the summon , : t cllmato that will iim-mlt .utaliignll
kinds of fruit and vivjuttibleH , n very rich soil , a good dairyfarm-
ing

¬

country , the best climate , an abundance of lumber , houses
built at a very low cost , free ftiol , a very hospital and kindly pop-

ulation
¬

, jjootl public schools. A section In which severe frost
and Ions winters are lacking. Suninu'r nights are always cool-

.AVInUr
.

nights rarely cold. A thorough , Invigorating , healthy
and inYiisnnr climate. The great markets are within u few hours
distance of you. The temperature ranges from UO to DO degrees.-
No

.

extremes. The water Is good. The people are f.lcndly and
prosperous. Garden farming and fruit growing pay anil pay you
well. Common sense will tell every man to Investigate this. Tlio
Immigration Is to the South. It Is Inevitable. You cannot afford
to let this chance pass. It is a duty you owe yourself and your
family to look over this fertile region and see what It will do for
you. The tide Is turned that way. Nothing will stop It. Nature
aids your efforts. Success Is sure to follow honest labor and no
risk of failure of crop , hot winds or drouth are staring you in
the face. Organize Into clubs of three to live families. Select
your home and you will never regret it. Come ahd see what the
country is. Address or see us at any time. All Information
cheerfully given. It Is time uow.

ES
,

General

1017 Farnuin St. , Omaha , Neb-

.IilH'C.VTIOAI

.

, .

MARMADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTETinCr.al MIHIary School of tinIV * ( .
and though only four yi'iirH old him fur Ihe last three yc-ara had tha-
IurKc t enrollment mid Incniuu of nny military nrho.il wc.it of the lUxslixIl-
] l river uxct i t one In Mtniuwita , mill l Ihu only nno In the west that
does not roci'lvo d.iy pupils. Tliln phunomcnal growth In ilut tu miperlur iul-
vantauen.

-
. fnvcxtlKiitu th w. Sevonty-IH'o acres with Improvements co

."tO.OO ) . Private water workH. tttoatn laundry , nteam heating anil etectrlaI-
lKht plants. Faculty all I'lilvoixlly Kiailuati-x. Allay i.llli-iTH detailed Ijy
War department. iynuiasi'iini , and the Inmiuclor In chaise a pupil of BarR-

IMII.
-

. Lawn tennlH f'x hull nnd base ball Ilclda and tarKt't nuigu. Also
NIEnUINOHAI'S HAI.r. t ir Hm.ill l.oyn.

Write fjr cntitliigua to I.KSLIK MAUMA.DUKU , Sweet (Springs , Mo-

.A

.

DAUGHTER OR WARD TO UUUUAIUf ? i am
' The IraillrtK school In tlin Boiithwcut Is tlicucliool you

( H-hlni I'niiiiiimulili-cillc'k'r intli--ly: Itiiniriiloliuil.ay IlnndHoinr TiO-pago Itlust. catalogue. Opt'iis bept.
.Mrs.

.

COLUMBIA , - - - MISSOURI. . Lue'la' Wllcox St. Clqlr , Proslclont.

Does Your-
Underwear Pinch

because it's shrunk ?
If washed -with'-

twould always stay the 'jam" s'-'o. Hamo it-
truoofblankut itiiuiiUw! uKii "K i'l"iini-
carpctSHOthoyloolcllltor. . ' . ' OljCTELY-
I'UKEDAcellcnt for tlio U.U .

MANUFACTURED O.NTA' Jl {

RAWORTH & SCHODDE ,
CHICAGO U.S.A.

121)1 t.'ATIOXAl , .

Davenport ,
Iowa.-

A
.

Hoys' Baardiiir| School ,
Ittopenn B" | t 18 , 1805. Kor I'atalairua uildreajI-

UV. . UAUVKV 1C COLEMAK.A. M.MeiJ M.-Ur

KIIUC.VTIO-
VAIBROWNELL

- .

HALL , ,

try

loig Ladies
OMAHA , NKIt-

.Ilev nOlJKUT nomOHTY , S. T. D. , Hector.

Fall Term Begin-
sSEPTEMBER I8TH.H-

KND
.

FCW C'ATAKOaUK.

Kenyan Military
Academy , Gambier , O.7-

2nd
.

j-ear. Thin old and remarkably succejmfal
school provldei thorough preparation for collcyii-
or uuAliiHMi , and careful nuporvlilon of hvalih ,
lintmintld muiinera. Ilia inucli lhcnlite-tlnrgv t" ' " ? '"I1.t1llll'01l| boardlnu nuhool fur bavi III
Ohio. IHusirutud cnulotuu scut.-

ST.

.

MARYS. KANSAS
( onductc-d uy the Jeiiilt Ktiihvn Hai two

ourneti nf tnnti ii'-tlun' ill1 f'lavHlial and thu Com *

menial lloanl and luaiuii per . .sutun of f.ii-
n .nthb. J2M I'nr funlor Information aiidretn ,

UiV.: K. A Ill'W-

ENTW01TTH
MILITARY

_ . ACADEMY
ffim Lexington , Mo

' % S.SBLLKRS , A. M
Sttpt-

.Tf

.

ATcOMSERVATOBY-
Mullet ,t I .1ll lllilit.iforniy Wrt r > lu lcUilllilrni0.) ( |
All Lnm'i > fM ilr lit.TM.no Art llc'turtr , 1 rh rili li-

itc'iM "
|4a"b"iaf 'ui " '

. ii''iiAmTimiuir ta-

Illli craile Km.-ll h and Clisnlcal Hrliool , l.lttr rj tt t-

tic. . AiK'uui > u < Cvriinotmuliuiuiu Wrllxly t ui'Ti-
iu> > -r , Ml. UoljuLc. t1.111 lLlUI >lrrl.JKk.MMtlU >r


